
The Utah Museum of Fine Arts—through a generous partnership with  
UMFA board member Naoma Tate, and in celebration of our marquee exhibition  

Go West! Art of the American Frontier from the Buffalo Bill Center of the West  
and the Go West! Premiere Gala—invites you to throw your name in the hat  

for an exclusive four-night stay at Tate’s breathtaking  
Big Hat Ranch in Cody, Wyoming.

BIG HAT RANCH j Nestled away near the east entrance to Yellowstone National  
Park, Big Hat Ranch is a showplace for elegant western living. One lucky winner and  
seven guests will enjoy all the fine amenities and experiences Big Hat Ranch has to offer.

Your four-night stay will include
j  A delicious welcome dinner, including cocktail service
j  A VIP tour of the Buffalo Bill Center of the West
j  A night of drinks, dinner, and dancing at Cassie’s Supper Club
j  Tickets to the Cody Nite Rodeo, available June 1–August 31
j  World-class guided fly fishing
j  Guided horseback riding
j  Trap and skeet shooting
j  Unlimited access to the outdoor pool, hot tub, and hiking trails
j  Ample leisure time to shop in Cody, Wyoming, and visit  
      Yellowstone National Park
j  Transportation to and from the airport

THE FINE PRINT j For a suggested ticket price of $100, you may enter the opportunity to win this exciting 
four-night stay at Big Hat Ranch. Only 150 tickets are available, and are limited to five per person. All proceeds 
support the Utah Museum of Fine Arts. The winner will be selected and announced at the Go West! Premiere 
Gala on December 1, 2017. No purchase is necessary. You do not have to be present to win. Suggested ticket 
price is not tax-deductible. Consult your tax advisor regarding individual circumstances. Prize value is estimat-
ed at $12,000. Airfare and other elective costs are not included. Winnings are non-transferable and cannot be 
exchanged for cash. Blackout dates apply. Bookings are subject to availability and must be made with ninety  
days prior notice.

BIG HAT RANCH  
OPPORTUNITY DRAWING

A one-of-a-kind opportunity benefitting the Utah Museum of Fine Arts

The wilds of Wyoming await you. 
Order tickets today— 
this opportunity is limited to 150.

Suggested ticket price of $100. 
Contact Eva Jansson at 801.585.0464  
or eva.jansson@umfa.utah.edu

We appreciate your support!

ORDER YOUR TICKETS NOW! 


